**STAMP-EVER® Pre-Inked Stamps**

Soft-touch grip provides effortless stamping
Flip-open lid prevents mess
Impression Size: 9/16" x 1-11/16"
Microporous gel provides thousands of crisp, clean impressions
Made in U.S.A.

**Additional titles**

- CANCELLED
- CLASSIFIED
- COMPLETED
- CONFIDENTIAL
- COPY
- COPY
- CREDIT
- DISTRIBUTED
- DRAFT
- DUPLICATE
- E-MAILED
- ENTERED
- FAXED
- FILE
- FILE COPY
- FIRST CLASS
- FOR DEPOSIT ONLY
- FRAGILE
- MAILED
- ORIGINAL
- PAID
- PAID
- PAST DUE
- PERSONAL
- POSTED
- RECEIVED
- REVISED
- RUSH!
- SCANNED
- SHRED!
- URGENT
- VOID
- PAID ONLINE

**Stamp out identity theft! Literally.**

Instantly block out your address, social security number and other sensitive information on bills, credit card offers, catalogs, magazines and more.

See page 8 for Re-Inking Fluid Info
### Soft-touch grip provides effortless stamping

Impression Size: 3/4" diameter

Microporous gel provides thousands of crisp, clean impressions

Made in U.S.A.

---

### Retail Packaging Item # | Wholesale Packaging Item # | Impression Size | Ink Color
--- | --- | --- | ---
5865 | 5941 | APPROVED | Blue
5867 | 5942 | CANCELLED | Red
5903 | n/a | CLASSIFIED | Red
5866 | 5943 | COMPLETED | Blue
5868 | 5944 | CONFIDENTIAL | Red
5869 | 5945 | COPY | Blue
5870 | 5946 | COPY | Red
5902 | n/a | CREDIT | Red
5871 | 5947 | DRAFT | Red
5873 | 5948 | DUPLICATE | Blue
5880 | 5949 | E-MAILED | Blue
5874 | 5950 | ENTERED | Blue
5875 | 5951 | FAXED | Blue
5876 | 5952 | FAXED | Red
5879 | 5953 | FILE | Red
5877 | 5954 | FILE COPY | Blue
5897 | n/a | FIRST CLASS | Red
5878 | 5955 | FOR DEPOSIT ONLY | Blue
5898 | n/a | FRAGILE | Red
5881 | 5956 | MAILED | Blue
5882 | 5957 | ORIGINAL | Blue
5883 | 5958 | PAID | Blue
5884 | 5959 | PAID | Red
n/a | 8865 | PAID ONLINE | Red
5885 | 5960 | PAST DUE | Red
5900 | n/a | PERSONAL | Red
5886 | 5961 | POSTED | Red
5887 | n/a | PRIORITY | Red
5888 | 5962 | RECEIVED | Red
5889 | 5964 | REVISED | Red
5890 | 5965 | RUSH! | Red
5893 | 8864 | SCANNED | Blue
n/a | 8866 | SECURITY BLOCK | Black
5894 | 5966 | SHRED! | Red
5891 | 5967 | URGENT | Red
5892 | 5968 | VOID | Blue
n/a | 5969 | ARROW, Round | Blue
n/a | 5970 | CHECK MARK, Round | Red
n/a | 5971 | COPY, Round | Blue
n/a | 5972 | E-MAILED, Round | Blue
n/a | 5973 | ENTERED, Round | Blue
n/a | 5974 | FAXED, Round | Red
n/a | 5975 | INITIAL HERE, Round | Red
n/a | 5976 | PAID, Round | Blue
n/a | 5977 | SIGN HERE, Round | Red
n/a | 5978 | SMILEY FACE, Round | Red
n/a | 5979 | STAR, Round | Red
n/a | 5027 | Refill Ink 7ml - BLACK | Black
n/a | 5028 | Refill Ink 7ml - RED | Red
n/a | 5029 | Refill Ink 7ml - BLUE | Blue
n/a | 5030 | Refill Ink 7ml - GREEN | Green
n/a | 5031 | Refill Ink 7ml - VIOLET | Violet
Pre-Inked Interlocking Stamps

**Office Stamps**

Innovative design allows you to interlock multiple stamps in one continuous stack.

- **EMAILED**: 8800 | EMAILED, FAXED, RECEIVED | Hot Pink, Fuchsia, Aqua
- **FAXED**: 8801 | COPY, DRAFT, ORIGINAL | Aqua, Neon Orange, Lime Green
- **RECEIVED**: 8802 | APPROVED, ENTERED, PAID | Fuchsia, Hot Pink, Lime Green

Easy to use and convenient to store

- Vibrant ink colors and fresh fonts provide style
- Crisp, clean impressions with ink molded directly into the stamp so a separate stamp pad is not needed

Impression size: 5/8” x 1-13/16”

50,000 impressions

Wholesale packaging only

**Teacher Stamps**

- **GREAT JOB**: 6631 | GREAT JOB, NEEDS IMPROVEMENT, PARENT SIGNATURE | Hot Pink, Fuchsia, Aqua
- **NEEDS IMPROVEMENT**: 6632 | BRILLIANT WORK, GOOD EFFORT, PLEASE CORRECT | Neon Orange, Lime Green, Hot Pink
- **Parent Signature**: 8814 | MUCH IMPROVED, PLEASE SIGN & RETURN, TERRIFIC | Aqua, Fuchsia, Neon Orange

All Stack Stamps compatible including custom versions
Professional Self-inking Stock Date Stamps

Great for rapid, repeat impressions.
Steel frame construction for heavy-duty use.
Traditional ink pad is built into the same body.
Replaceable ink pad delivers approximately 10,000 impressions.
Provide 10 years of dates.
Date band covers keep your fingers clean.

Ink Choices

- Black
- Red
- Green
- Blue
- Violet
- Blue/Red

All impressions actual size

T5030 | DATE Stamp | Black
- Designed to keep up with a busy office’s needs.
- Impression size: 3/8” x 1-5/8”

T5117 | 12 MESSAGE DATE Stamp | Black
- 12 popular changeable messages cover all of a hectic office’s stamping needs.
- Impression size: 3/8” x 2-1/4”

T5444 | 5-IN-1 DATE Stamp | Blue/Red
- Versatile dater can be used with date only or with one of four interchangeable messages.
- Impression size: 1-1/8” x 2”

T5546 | 6 DIGIT Number Stamp | Black

T5558 | 8 DIGIT Number Stamp | Black

T55510 | 10 DIGIT Number Stamp | Black
- Ideal tools to tackle difficult numbering jobs.

See page 8 for Replacement Pad Info
Economy Self-inking Stock Date & Message Stamps

All impressions actual size

- Quick and easy way to stamp documents with RECEIVED date.
- Date band cover keeps fingers clean.
- Impression size: 1” x 1-5/8”

**E4752 | RECEIVED DATE Stamp | Blue/Red**
- Versatile dater can be used with date alone or with one of four interchangeable messages.
- Date band cover keeps fingers clean.
- Impression size: 1” x 1-5/8”

**E4754 | 5-IN-1 DATE Stamp | Blue/Red**
- Versatile dater can be used with date alone or with one of four interchangeable messages.
- Date band cover keeps fingers clean.
- Impression size: 1” x 1-5/8”

**E4820 | DATE Stamp | Black**
- Quick, easy way to mark documents with the date.
- Impression size: 3/8” x 1-5/8”

**E4822 | 12 MESSAGE Stamp | Red**
- 12 popular messages in one easy to use stamp.
- Impression size: 3/8” x 1-1/4”

**E4817 | 12 MESSAGE DATE Stamp | Black**
- Combine your date with one of 12 changeable messages.
- Impression size: 3/8” x 2”

**E4850L | Micro 5-IN-1 DATE Stamp | Blue/Red**
- Micro stamp maximizes your options with multiple messages on interchangeable text plates.
- Impression size: 3/4” x 1”

**E4853L | Micro 5-IN-1 DATE Stamp | Blue/Red**
- Micro stamp maximizes your options with multiple messages on interchangeable text plates.
- Impression size: 3/4” x 1”

Great for rapid, repeat impressions.
Ergonomic plastic frame for moderate use.
Traditional ink pad is built into the same body.
Replaceable ink pad delivers approximately 10,000 impressions.
Remember to order extra pads.
Date stamps provide 10 years of dates.
Stamps contain over 50% recycled material.

See page 8 for Replacement Pad Info
Economy Self-inking Stock Date & Message Stamps

Great for rapid, repeat impressions.
Ergonomic plastic frame for moderate use.
Traditional ink pad is built into the same body.
Replaceable ink pad delivers approximately 10,000 impressions.
Remember to order extra pads.
Date stamps provide 10 years of dates.
Stamps contain over 50% recycled material.

- **MR & MRS JOHN SMITH**
  1234 OAK BRANCH TRAIL
  PHILADELPHIA, PA 19019
  (888)555-1234

- **5915 | DO-IT-YOURSELF Message Stamp | Black**
  - Create your own custom stamp.
  - Perfect for address stamps.
  - Includes over 300 characters & tweezers.
  - Impression size: 3/4" x 1-7/8"

- **5916 | DO-IT-YOURSELF Date Stamp**
  - Blue/Red
  - Create your own custom stamp.
  - Up to 2 lines of text.
  - Includes over 300 characters & tweezers.
  - Impression size: 1" x 1-5/8"

- **6194 | DIY Address Stamp | Black**
  - Create your own custom stamp - up to 4 lines.
  - Perfect for home/office addresses.
  - Impression size: 3/4" x 2"

- **6192 | 5-IN-1 DATE Stamp | Bue/Red**
  - Choose from 4 popular interchangeable messages.
  - 10 years of dates.
  - Impression size: 7/8" x 1-3/4"

- **4630 | 10-IN-1 Teacher Stamp | Bue/Red**
  - 10 interchangeable impressions.
  - Perfect for marking tests or homework.
  - Impression size: 5/8" diameter.

See page 8 for Replacement Pad Info
Traditional Date & Number Stamps

All impressions actual size

RECEIVED DEC 15 2027

- Turn the dial for easy access to 11 common office messages to pair with the date.
- Impression size: 3/8” x 2”

T2754 | 12 MESSAGE DATE Stamp

- Built to handle all types of numbering jobs.
- Sturdy steel frame stands up to active use.

Type styles (shown actual size.)

1 2 3 4 5 6
Size 1

1 2 3 4 5 6
Size 2

2 3 4
Size 3

Item # | Description
RN016 | Type Size 1, 6 Digits
RN018 | Type Size 1, 8 Digits
RN026 | Type Size 2, 6 Digits
RN028 | Type Size 2, 8 Digits
RN034 | Type Size 3, 4 Digits

- Stamp time sensitive documents with this 12-hour time and 10-year date stamp.
- Impression size: 2” diameter.

T2910 | RECEIVED TIME & DATE Stamp

- Reliable rubber stamps are durable and easy to use.
- Sturdy steel frame stands up to active use.

Type size 00
JUN 29 2027

Type size 1½
JUN 29 2027

Type size 1
JUN 29 2027

Type size 2
JUN 29 2027

Item # | Description
RD000 | Type Size 00
RD010 | Type Size 1
RD015 | Type Size 1-1/2
RD020 | Type Size 2

- Two separate ink pads in a single convenient case.
- Flip open design saves space.
- Includes 2 bottles of 15ml refill ink; black and red.

6193 | 2 Color Pad and Refill Ink | Black/Red

- Includes 2 bottles of 15ml refill ink; black and red.

6196 | Refill Ink - 2 Pack | Black/Red

Pads & Ink

Retail Packaging

Retail Packaging

ALL IMPRESSIONS ACTUAL SIZE

6193 | 2 Color Pad and Refill Ink | Black/Red

- Two separate ink pads in a single convenient case.
- Flip open design saves space.
- Includes 2 bottles of 15ml refill ink; black and red.

6196 | Refill Ink - 2 Pack | Black/Red

- Includes 2 bottles of 15ml refill ink; black and red.

Sturdy steel frame stands up to heavy use.
Requires separate ink pad.
Re-Inking Fluid

Page 1 & 2: Pre-Inked Stamps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5027</td>
<td>7ml - Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5028</td>
<td>7ml - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5029</td>
<td>7ml - Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5030</td>
<td>7ml - Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5031</td>
<td>7ml - Violet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement Ink Pads

Page 4: TRODAT Professional Self-inking Stock Date Stamps
Page 5 & 6: TRODAT Economy Self-inking Stock Date & Message Stamps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ink Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5100</td>
<td>Replacement Pad, Fits T5117, T5558N, T55510N</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5099</td>
<td>Replacement Pad, Fits T5444</td>
<td>Blue/Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5092</td>
<td>Replacement Pad, Fits T5030, T5546</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5272</td>
<td>Replacement Pad, Fits 5915</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5139</td>
<td>Replacement Pad, Fits 5916, E4852, E4754, E4756</td>
<td>Blue/Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5228</td>
<td>Replacement Pad, Fits E4817</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5271</td>
<td>Replacement Pad, Fits E4820</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5282</td>
<td>Replacement Pad, Fits E4822</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5131</td>
<td>Replacement Pad, Fits E4850L, E4853L</td>
<td>Blue/Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5247</td>
<td>Replacement Pad, Fits 6192</td>
<td>Blue/Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Order</td>
<td>Replacement Pad, Fits 6194</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>